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A guide to resources for

Nursing

General medical books
Medical terminology and clinical procedures, 610.14
Medical terminology made incredibly easy!, 610.14
Churchill Livingstone pocket medical dictionary, 610.3
Concise medical dictionary, 610.3
Black's student medical dictionary, 610.3
Racism in medicine: an agenda for change, 610.690
A practical guide to therapeutic communication for health professionals,
610.696
History of nursing
A history of the Royal College of Nursing 1916-90: a voice for nurses
An introduction to the social history of nursing
Florence Nightingale at first hand
Florence Nightingale: avenging angel
Mary Seacole: the charismatic black nurse who became a heroine of the
Crimea
Nursing and midwifery in Britain since 1700
Witches, midwives and nurses: a history of women healers
Wonderful adventures of Mrs Seacole in many lands
Nursing skills (610.7-610.73)
Bailliere's nurses' dictionary
Bailliere's nurses dictionary: for nurses and health care workers
Bailliere's study skills for nurses and midwives
Becoming a reflective practitioner
Communication and interpersonal skills for nurses

Communication in nursing and healthcare: a guide for compassionate
practice
Contexts of contemporary nursing
Essential clinical skills for nurses: step-by-step
Essential science for nursing students: an introductory text
Evidence-based practice in nursing
Foundations of nursing practice: themes, concepts and frameworks
Getting into nursing
How to master nursing calculations: pass numeracy tests and make
sense of drug dosage charts
Information skills for nursing students
Learning skills for nursing students
Numeracy in nursing and healthcare: calculations and practice
Nursing calculations
Nursing: study & placement learning skills
Passing calculations tests for nursing students
Pathophysiology
Practical nursing philosophy: the universal ethical code
Principles of professional studies in nursing
Reflective practice in nursing
Research methods for nurses and the caring professions
Safeguarding adults in nursing practice
Schaum's Outlines: Mathematics for nurses
Study skills for nursing and healthcare students
Succeeding in essays, exams and OSCEs for nursing students
Succeeding in your application to nursing: how to prepare the perfect
UCAS personal statement
The essentials of nursing: an introduction
The nursing companion
The psychology of nursing care
The Royal Marsden Hospital manual of clinical nursing procedures
The student nurse handbook: a survival guide
What is nursing? exploring theory and practice
What makes a good nurse?: why the virtues are important for nurses (ebook)
Women's health: a handbook for nurses
Writing for nursing and midwifery students

Anatomy and Physiology

eBrary (follow link from OpenAthens) and log in with your usual
Morley details).

See separate leaflet. Books are at 611 and 612.

Anatomy & Physiology

Websites

Helen McGuinness
Hodder Education Group, 2018
ISBN 9781510435179 or 9781510435100

Royal College of Nursing, www.rcn.org.uk
Nurses, www.nurses.co.uk
Nursing Times, www.nursingtimes.net

Ebooks
VLE Books are accessed via link on library Moodle
page.
These e-books are now on the library catalogue with a
handy link. Change the media type to ‘e-book’ and put in
your search term.
Anatomy and physiology for nurses
Anatomy & physiology workbook for dummies
Anatomy & physiology: quick review
Anatomy demystified
An introduction to anatomy
Human anatomy and physiology
Human Anatomy and Physiology: crash course
Schaum's outline of theory and problems of mathematics for nurses
Sociology and health care: an introduction for nurses, midwives and allied health professionals
The student nurse handbook
The concise handbook of human anatomy
The endocrine system at a glance
The respiratory system at a glance
What makes a good nurse?

Anatomy and Physiology Workbook and
Revision Guide
Helen McGuinness
Hodder Education Group, 2018
ISBN 9781510436138 or 9781510481923

More information about the library can be found on Moodle,
vle.morleycollege.ac.uk. Note: Moodle will be phased out by the end of
2022 and material transferred to a new platform.
We also have access to JSTOR log in as MorleyCollege,
password knowledge2019 using the login at the top right.
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